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Planning Version History

This section is intended to provide access to previous versions of the astroid userguide documentation.
Below you will find the userguide for each released version of the astroid Planning App.

Finding the App Version

To find your application's current version use the top “View” menu and select “App Info”; the “Version”
field will contain your current version of the App.

Using the current version of the application, find the appropriate user guide below.

Versions

This is a list of the user guide as released for each version of the astroid Planning App.

Latest Stable Version

Planning App: 2.3.3
Release Notes
(Note: The changes to this version did not result in a User Guide update, so the previous
version (2.1.0) of the User Guide was used ==== Previous Versions ==== *

Planning App: 2.3.2
* Release Notes *

Planning App: 2.3.1
* Release Notes * (Note: The changes to this version did not result in a User Guide update, so
the previous version (2.1.0) of the User Guide was used for this release) *

Planning App: 2.3.0
* Release Notes *

Planning App: 2.2.0
* Release Notes *

Planning App: 2.1.3
* Release Notes * (Note: The changes to this version did not result in a User Guide update, so
the previous version (2.1.0) of the User Guide was used for this release) *

Planning App: 2.1.2
* Release Notes * (Note: The changes to this version did not result in a User Guide update, so
the previous version (2.1.0) of the User Guide was used for this release) *

Planning App: 2.1.1
* Release Notes * (Note: The changes to this version did not result in a User Guide update, so
the previous version (2.1.0) of the User Guide was used for this release) *

Planning App: 2.1.0

https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000051093
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.3.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000049417
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.3.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000048478
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.2.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000047188
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.1.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000045357
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.1.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000042968
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.1.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000042364
https://apps.dotdecimal.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?media=planning:astroid_planning_user_guide_2.1.0.pdf
https://dotdecimal.freshdesk.com/support/discussions/topics/9000042164
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* Release Notes *
Planning App: 2.0.0

* Release Notes ====== Planning Results API Versions ====== The table below details
the Planning Results API version for each release of the Planning App. ^ Results API Version
^ Planning App Versions ^ | 2 | 2.2.0 through Latest | | 1 | 2.0.0 through 2.1.3 |
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